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Let us tabulate these figures a little

so that the comparisons will more
readily appear:

From this table it is learned that the
amount of mortgages as compared to
the entire assessment roll is 1_ per
cent, in the State at large; that in the
five Southern counties of Los An-
gClfß, San Bernardino. Riverside. Or-
ange and San Diego the per cent, of
Mortgages is but .">;. per cent.— less

than one-half that of the State at

ji.rge.

The San Francisco Chronicle, in its
New Year's edition, published a coni-

pilea statement of the assessment
rolls of the various counties of the
State, and among other things it

givet the amount of mortgages to be
found in each county. By comparing

there figures with the total assess-
ment of property in each county, the

percentage of mortgages to tne ;is-

sess. v valuation of the entire prop-

erty is shown and comparisons be-

tween various counties are easily

made.

in the Recorder's office, and hence

none are missed.

Sun Diego county has always de-
pended largely on the rainfall and
that rainfall is very light. For the
past fifty years the average rainfall
at San Diego has been only about
n'ne inches, while during the past

four years it has averaged less than
half that amount. Hence less pros-
perity and more mortgages.

In the counties of Ventura and

Santa Barbara agriculture and horti-
culture depend mostly on the rainfall
ami not on irrigation. Hence we lind
the following mortgage record in
those counties:

Per cent.
Santa Barbara 16
Ventura 13*

But let us turn to the central and
Noi them counties and see how the
recjrd runs. Following is the record
of some of the leading counties:

Per cent.
Humboldt 12
Tulare 12J
Yolo 13

water could not be had in sufficient
quantities at any price, and still our
record shows a healthy financial condi-
tion.

There is weakness on the ranch.
The farmer is leaning on a broKen
reed; he is putting up his hard labor
on the uncertainty of the clouds; and

in this game of chance he is losing.

He first mortgages his property and
then he turns it over to the capitalist
for possibly more than it is worth.

The laws of the States are to blame
for putting so many obstacles in the
way of establishing irrigation sys-

light and a good price for the water

than to take a poor water right at
any price.

There may be Other causes than ir-
rigation that have an intluenee on t tie

payment of nioitgages. but the farm-
ing interest is the basis of all wealth
and all prosperity. Put tilling of the
soil on a solid foundation and all

other industries will prosper. Put it
on a weak foundation and nothing

else can prosper.
When it is considered that some of

the counties in Central California
having a large mortgage debt today,

nave less population now than they

bad thirty years ago, the whole story

is told.

This statement can be made a lit-
tle broader. It is safe to say that
throughout the entire State successful

There are several lessons to be

learned from this showing. So far as

Southern California, at least, is con-

cerned, prosperity and a light mort-
gage debt appears to go hand-in-
hand with irrigation.

What is the cause of this? Don't
know, unless it be that the money

disbursed by the state, supplemented
by the large expenditure of money

during the bi-ennial sessions of
the Legislature

—especially when a

United States Senator is to be elected—
is so great that the people in that

locality are able to pay off their mort-
gages.

rlis more than double that of the
Southern metropolis.

In the center of Central California
v*e find a peculiar condition of affairs.
Sacramento, the State capital, is sur-

lounded by counties where the mort-
gage debt is heavy and yet in that
tounty the percentage is low

—
only 6

pel cent.
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SOM£ VERYUSEFUL LESSONS LEARNEDFROM THE ASSESSMENT ROLL

irrigation and light mortgages go

Land-in-hand.

Borne of the Irrigated counties of
the San .loaquin Valley have a heavy

mortgage debt, but if the irrigation

systems Of these counties are care-
fully examined, it will be found that
very frequently those irrigation sys-

tems are not fully supplied with water
during the entire irrigation season.

There will be an abundance of water
U] to the tlrst or middle of August

Snd then the sources of watci supply

run dry or nearly so, and if alfalfa is

being raised, the farmer is compelled

to lose one or two crops during the

fall of the year, and this loss takes

,iwa> the protits of the entire season
..ml puts bis alfalfa fields in poor con-
dition for patturage and for the next

season's work. The irrigation sys-

tem that compels the farmer to lose

one, two or three crops a year would
be an expensive luxury, even though

the water rfghi cost him nothing and

the water were furnished free. Itet-

tei pay a good price for a good water

Then again, take the two large

of ups of the State, Ban Prancisco and
7.0s Angeles, and compare their rec-

ords.
Per cent.

San Francisco city and county...1U
Los Angeles city and county H*

Here we find the mortgage debt of
the people of thePacific Coast metrop-

Merced 14
Fresno 15
Coluaa 15
Kings 15
Fan .loaquin 15
Butte ir>*
San Luis Obispo I<>
Solano

'
16

Sutter 16
Santa Clara 16*
Contra Costa ISJ
Stanislaus 10$
Alameda 19*

Mere we find the populous and
wealthy county of Alameda. just

across the bay from San Francisco,

with a mortgage debt on its property

that is nearly four times larger than

that of Southern California and near-
ly eight times larger than that of Or-
ange county,

In California mortgages are taxed
and hence there is a public record of
these transactions that is official and
reliable and easily reached. The as-
sessor does not wait for people to re-

port these mortgages, but a list of the
sanie is taken from the public records

There has been a very prevalent
puVHc opinion to the effeel that real
es'ate in Southern California vv.s

very heavily mortgaged; that this
financial condition was due to the
wild speculative boom of twelve to
fourteen years ago, from which our

people never fully recovered.
There was never a greater mistake

made in sizing up the condition of a
people than this one. ;is is clearly

shown by the records.

Per cent.
State at larg« 12
Five Southern counties... 5j

These t\ve Southern COUntlOfl have a
record as follows:

Per cent
I-iOs Angeles 5 1-6
San Bernardino <»
Riverside !>A
Orange 2\
San Dtego 8

It is evident that the fewest mort-
gages are to be found in the most

prosperous communities. Southern
California has been passing through
a ccries of very dry years. During
these years the piice of water has
been sent up to fabulous figures in
many localities, and in some parts of
this southern country Irrigating


